
Harnett Sheriff
Burns Devices
Worth $20,000

Dunn. Nov. 26. Slot machines
valued at more than $20,000 went
up In smoke In the Harnett Coun¬
ty courtyard yesterday afternoon,
bringing to a close the biggest
war on gambling In the history
of the county.

Destruction of the elaborate
gaming devices by Sheriff W. E.
Salmon was ordered by Judge
Walter J. Bone following the con¬
viction of 24 defendants in the
Superior Court.

Each of the defendants, who
pleaded guilty, werje given -90
days, suspended for two years on

payment of $25 fine and costs.
Four other defendants will be
tried later.

Members of the grand jury
which brought the wholesale "In¬
dictment were among the hund¬
reds of people who watched Sher¬
iff Salmon and his Tieputies tear
up and burn the machines.

Machines were emptied of pro¬
ceeds before being torn up and
netted slightly more than $200.
Under the law, the"*arresting of¬
ficer receives half and the wel¬
fare department the other half.

Sheriff Salmon delivered Miss
Lillle Davis, county welfare offi¬
cer, q check for more than $100.
A larger yield from the machines
was expected, but they had evi-
dently been emptied on the eve
of seizure by the officer?.
The machines were placed in

piles by the deputies and smash¬
ed into tiny pieces, and then burn-
ed. Some of the pin tables and
one-armed bandit machines were
elaborate devices, valued as high
as $550 each.

Judge Bone ruted all of the ma¬
chines now in operation were il¬
legal and expressed belief all oth¬
ers in the State were also Just as

Illegal. He advised that any oth¬
ers now in operation in Harnett
be removed immediately.

MJ8S JENKINS NAMES
WEDDING ATTENDANTS

Franklinton. . The wedding
of Miss Evelyn Winfield Jenkins,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
H. M. Jenkins of Franklinton, to
John Perry Williamson of Louis-
burg, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben- f
jamin Napier Williamson ot Lou- '

isburg, will take place Wednes¬
day, November 29, at S o'clock In
the Methodist Episcopal Church
Franklinton. No invitations are
issued in Franklinton and Louis-
burg.
The bride will have as her maid

of honor her sister, Miss Ruth
Jenkins, and her other attendants
will be her four bridesmaids. Miss
Mary Cooke Green of Weldon,
Miss Betsy Rose Jones of Hender¬
son, Miss Frances Vann of Raleigh
and Franklinton, and Mrs. H. C.
Taylor, Jr., of Loui»burg.

The bride will be given in mar¬

riage by her. father. The bride¬
groom will be attended by his
brother, B. N. Williamson. Jr., of
Louisburg, as best man.
Ushers will be William R. Jen-

kins of Chapel Hill and FYanklin-
ton. Dr. Ernest Furgerson of Ply-
mouth. Charles E. Ford of Louis¬
burg and Louis Wheless of Louis¬
burg.

Parties honoring Miss Jenkins
this week begin^Tliursday evening
when she shares honors with Mrs.
Woodrow TeTigue of lialeigh, re-

v cent bride, at a bridge pnrty in
Frankllnton. given by Sliss Elaine
Sawyer.

Saturday Mi?s Mary Cooke
Green nnd Miss B»t »>. Rose Jones1
are honoring Miss Jenkins with
a luncheon nt the Country C^uh
in Henderson.

Sunday morning Miss Temple
Newsom, Miss Janet Orinond and
Miss Mary Yarboroligh will en¬
tertain the bridal party at n
breakfast In the Washington Duke ;
Hotel, in Durham.
The rehearsal will take place

at 8 o'clock Tuesday evening at
the church. Immediately follow-
ing the rehearsal an Informal re¬

ception for the bridal party will
be given by the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William H. M. Jen¬
kins, at their home.
The home of Mrs. P. P. Pur- "

nell was the scene of a party Fri¬
day evening, when her daughter.
Mrs. H. C. Taylor, Jr. and Miss
Flora Phillips entertained com¬
plimentary to Miss Jenkins.
Bridge was played at four tables.

Mrs. Louis Wheless, of Louis¬
burg, scored highest. Mrs. Benja¬
min M. Horton, of Raleigh, re¬
cent bride, was remembered.
Miss Jenkins was presented with

rOCTAGONl an*

L n*d*l A 9 (
Palmollve Soap, 8 for 20c
ttapqr Bud* (for washing dishos)

Regular size, 8 for .... 27c
Giant dice, 2 for ..... 88c

Con. Super Hod* (waahlng clothes)
Regular size, 8 for . , . . 27c
Giant size, a for 45c

Giant Octagon Soap, 4 for . 10c
Hpeclal Octagon Soap, 2 for . 5c
large Octagon Powder, 8 for 14c
Special Octagon Powder, 2 for lie

Octagon Toilet Soap, 8 for . . Ik
Octagon Cleanlier, 2 for .... 0c
Octagon Granulated Soap, 2 . 10r
Octagon Soap Chips, 2 for . . 10c.
< Yjstal White Toilet Soap, 8. 14c
Hollywood Toilet Soap, 8 for 14c
Ttlex (l*umloe) Soap, 2 for . 0c
Universal Toilet Soap, 8 for. 14c
Vogue Toilet Soap, 8 for ... 14c
Kalr Sex Toilet Soap, 4 for 10c
Palmollve Beads 8c

GEO. D. FULLER
R. V. D. ftoulxburg. N C. |

TO 4-H CONGRESS

TEAN Q. WALKER, IT, of Bur
^ lington, U named by Franco
MacGregor, assistant state club
agent, as a North Carolina dele¬
gate to the 18th National 4-H Club
Congress In Chicago, Dec. 1-9. for
her general excellence In home eeo-
nomlcs work. In seven rears she
i-anned 1,117 plnta of foods, pro-
pared 71* meals, mad* 11 garments,
reflnlahed a room, and ralaad poul¬
try and Are aorea of tohaoco. She
made nine exhtblta at county, atata
tnd national shows, and took part
n 91 damonatratlona and 11 health
rontaata to win many honors and
(49.50 In cash awards. 8he assisted
leading 10 mambera for one year
Total value placed n(n her project
«ork Is $1,471.71. Miss Y.nH.er will
nmpete with other stale winner*

for one of all $200 scholarship*.
t'fovJded jby Montgomery Wnrd, In
nd»l!tlon* in her trio.

silver.
The hostesses served ice creaiu

and cake.
Mrs. Taylor and Miss Phillips

had as their guest Miss Evelyn
Jenkins, honorce; Miss Kuth Jen¬
kins, Miss Frances Vann, Miss
Kathryn Purnell, Mrs. Brooks
Parham, Mrs. R. M. Morton, of
Raleigh, Miss Elaine Sawyer, of
Raleigh, and Franklinton, Miss
Page Gooch and Miss Betsy Hose
Jones, of Henderson. Mrs. Harry
Banks, Jr.. Mrs. Karl K. Allen,
Miss Cora Beasley. Mrs. Blair
Tucker. Mrs. Louis Wheless, Mrs.

Edward Stovall. and Mrs. Harvey
Bartholomew, all of Loulsburg.

Miss Claire Kearney was hos¬
tess to her contract bridge club
uud extra guests Friday evening
at the home o( her sister, Mrs. 1).
li. Kearney. Bridge was played at
four tables and prizes were awar¬
ded Mrs. Lemuel McGhee for club
high score and Mrs. Beulali Dail
for guests.
The hostess served boiled cus¬

tard, fruit cake and salted nuts.
Quests, in addition to tlub

members, Included Mrs. Beulah
I)jlilr~Mrs. Fred Blount, Mrs. C.

Williams, Mrs. A. B. Allen,
Mrs. S. G. Ford, Mrs. Vance C.
lOstes. Mrs. Vallin D. Estes and
Mrs. George Gilliam.

XEGRO DISTRICT AGENT
MAKES VISIT TO COUNTY

John W. Mitchell, Negro Dis¬
trict Agent of the Extension Ser¬
vice. made a brief visit to Frank¬
lin County on Thursday of last
week. The purpose of Mitchell's
visit wan to aid the Negro Coumy
Agent in making his annual re¬
port.

Mitchell was very well pleased
with the work being done in the
county, and will be back within
the next two weeks to spend a
day in the county.

An excellent response to the
4-H Club meetings in Lincoln
County has given the new club
year a good start, reports John W.
Webster, assistant farm agent of
the State College Extension Ser¬
vice.

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION!

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

Creomulsion relieves promptly be¬
cause it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm,
Increase secretion and aid nature to
soothe and heal raw, tender. Inflam¬
ed bronchial mucous membranes,
No matter how many medlclncs you
have h'ied, tell your druggist to sell
v'ou a >?ottle of Creomulsfon with the
understanding that you are to like
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
forCoughs.ChestColdi, Bronchitis

Going where you are sent and
doing what you ploase Is the dif¬
ference between daylight and
darkness.

¦ Mike.My wife doesn't under-
stund me. Does yours?

Ike.Never heard her mention
your name.

IUCK |IM

WHY GAMBLE
on a watch you never heard of
when you can buy a real

for so little money.
The Ingersoll Buck costs only
$1.00. Other pocket and wrist
models to $3.95.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
To inform the people of Louisburg and
"Franklin County that I have opened an

ELECTRIC SERVICE
business in Louisburg, under the Union
Warehouse. I am prepared to do your
electric wiring, electric repairing, radio
repairing and can handle most any elec¬
trical job in an expert inanper at mod¬
erate costs. Call on me and let me

figure with you on any of your electri¬
cal needs.

ROBERSON ELECTRIC SERVICE

N

H. H. Roberson, Proprietor
LOUISBURG, N. C.

? ? ? ? ? with22ImportantImprovements i

MOPE PEOPLE DRIVE FORDS

THAN ANY OTHER MAKE CAR 1 if**- 1940
LEADS IN BEAUTY-The most
advanced styling in the field. Rec¬
ognized by style authorities and
the public as the year's most beau¬
tiful low priced car!

LEADS In RIDINGCOMFORT.
The sensational GLIDE-RIDE a-
ohlered la the 1940 Ford V-8's gKes
you Kmoothneas.'.'.softneesTMuxu-
Hous >mfort. ..you nererdreamed
possible in Clow priced car.

«

LEADS IN PERFORMANCE-
Ford U the only low priced car with the
'fin® car* performance of a powerful V-R
engine. Smoother and so much more

FUN to drive! Finger-Tip Gearshift on

steering post.

LEADS IN ECONOMY- In the
famoaa 315-rail. Gllmore-Yoeemlte Road
Ron held thla year, the Ford V-8 allowed
the bttt *¦« mll«|« inoni all leading
low priced can. Owner* report oil la aeU
Horn, If ever, added between change*.

LEADS IN VALUE. Ford lia* al¬
ways l>crn the BIG VALUE in the low ^

price field. Built to give good service and
long service at low cost, the 1940 model*
give you more for your money than ever

before. 22 Important Improvements.
Roomier, Quieter, more Con%fortable *

car®. Get the facts and youII get a Ford!

And.
don't forget we'll
give you the beet
tm«lc on your rmr.

Griffin-Tharrington Motor Co.
Ford Sales and Service Louisburg, N.C

BICYCLES
AND OTHER

WHEEL

GOODS
NOW

ON DISPLAY

~V

SERVE YOU.
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SEABOARD
1

wSTORE CO., INC s
WHOLESALE . RETAIL $ 'v-

Pay Cash ud Pay L«m £ f
D. M McKlnne, President 4 ~~\<
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